GATEWAY  

17. OSCILLATING TOOLS

18. OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT

19. PAINT SPRAYERS

20. PLANERS

21. PRESSURE WASHERS

22. ROTARY HAMMERS

23. ROTOZIP SAWS

24. ROUTER & LAMINATE TRIMMER

25. SANDERS & POLISHERS

26. SAWS

27. SCREW GUNS & SCREWDRIVERS

28. SPECIALITY TOOLS

29. WET DRY VACCUMS

30. ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

31. SAFETY EQUIPMENT

32. SECURITY EQUIPMENT

33. WELDING EQUIPMENT & WATER PUMPS

BTS serves the Construction, Manufacturing, Mining, Energy and Utility Industries. Prices FOB Florida / CIF Port of Destination. For enquiries please call or e-mail. Left click photos to view product description. BTS exports to the Caribbean and Latin America: Building Materials, Electrical Equipment, Generators, Cable & Wire, Heavy Equipment, Tools (New / Used) and other industrial products.
BTS serves the Construction, Manufacturing, Mining, Energy and Utility Industries. Prices FOB Florida / CIF Port of Destination. For enquiries please call or e-mail. Left click photos to view product description. BTS exports to the Caribbean and Latin America: Building Materials, Electrical Equipment, Generators, Cable & Wire, Heavy Equipment, Tools (New /Used) and other industrial products.
BTS serves the Construction, Manufacturing, Mining, Energy and Utility Industries. Prices FOB Florida / CIF Port of Destination. For enquiries please call or e-mail. Left click photos to view product description. 
BTS exports to the Caribbean and Latin America: Building Materials, Electrical Equipment, Generators, Cable & Wire, Heavy Equipment, Tools (New /Used) and other industrial products.
Building & Technology Supplies, LLC
Logistics and Sales of Construction/Industrial Products - Export

Corporate Remit: P.O. Box 450852, Sunrise, Fl 33345
Phone: 954-839-7403 / 954-656-1266
Web: www.buildingtechsupply.com
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SAW ACCESSORIES

BTS serves the Construction, Manufacturing, Mining, Energy and Utility Industries. Prices FOB Florida / CIF Port of Destination. For enquiries please call or e-mail. Left click photos to view product description.

BTS exports to the Caribbean and Latin America: Building Materials, Electrical Equipment, Generators, Cable & Wire, Heavy Equipment, Tools (New /Used) and other industrial products.
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SPECIALITY TOOL
ACCESSORIES

CORDLESS KITS-DRILLS ETC
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CORDLESS KITS-DRILLS ETC
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